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Guillaume Goursaud

educational

Core Competencies Acquired

- Design & technical aptitudes:  Experience 
designing for academic projects, as well 
as design competitions and private client 
projects in architecture and visual arts / 
branding. Shadowed architects on site, and am 
comfortable with drawings such as technical 
detailing and ser vice plans.

- Cooperation & Teamwork:  Two years of 
experience in joint design projects, managing 
clients and customers in several f ields including 
academic, team sales & training , construction, 
marketing.

- Management:  experience in helping 
the architect with project management 
of construction & design, excellent time 
management skills from fast-paced freelance 
experience and studio work.

- Initiative:  A year of freelance, in which the 
entire management and execution of each 
project was handled personally. 

skills & competencies

University of Bath

BSc (Honours) Architecture 
(02.10.2015 - 01.06.2020)
R anked top 3 in the UK

2.1  Overall with 
Given a “First” in Basil Spence.

Lycée International de Valbonne
 
Scientific Series option OIB
(02.09.2012 - 27.06.2015)

18.79/20  Overall with 
100% in Maths, Physics and Chemistry.

2D/3D CAD Software
Rhinoceros, AutoCad, 

ArchiCad, Sketchup 

Bilingual:
English and French

Intermediate level in:
Portuguese & Spanish

Profile
A proactive and resourceful designer who takes 
initiative with respect and a can-do attitude. 
Versatile skill set with experience in medium scale 
practices, freelance design work, sales and team-
building training and volunteering.
I am passionate about narrative-led design, and 
bringing life to spaces that are equally efficient 
and able to inspire a sense of joy and compassion.

Visualisation Software
Vray, Corona Renderer,

Digital Painting (Wacom)

2D Design Software
Adobe Suite (Photoshop, 

Indesign, Illustrator)

Web Design Software
InVision Studio

Webflow, Wix

Bilingual
French and English



professional experience

Private Tutor - Three Months - August/October 2021

- Gave private tutoring classes on design software use such as Photoshop, Illustrator, Indesign. Skills include excellent 
relational rapport, ability to translate technical skills into easy manageable steps for the client. (Adobe Suite Photoshop, 
Illustrator, Indesign)

Freelance Design Work - Nine Months - 2020/21

Worked for several clients in varying design fields. Skills include initiative, project and time management, client ser vice, 
and an ability to produce high quality design work in brief time periods. (Rhinoceros : 3ds Max : Vray & Corona : InVision 
Studio : Adobe Suite)

Alakin Health  - medical app start-up
- Working with an international team of designers and developers to design a platform for medical organisations to 
manage their employees and clients.
- 2D / Web design with InVision software.

Stapylton- Smith  - jeweller
- 3D CAD modelling for marketing purposes.

Made in Blue  - ethical affiliate marketing company
- Tasks included web design, i l lustration for marketing & communication purposes, branding & visual identity.

Malmaison Galler y  -  private art guide - One Month - October 2020

- Hired to give private tours of their Kehinde Wiley Exhibition. Knowledge of the artist and art epoch required, allowed 
me to fine tune my communication skills, and convey information and messages to any age group.

Picture Plane  -  visualisation  -  Si x Months - 2019

- Small practice specialised in architectural visualisation. We worked for practices such as Heather wick, producing visuals 
for built schemes, as well as competitions.
- Being able to meet fast-paced deadlines, collaborate heavily with my team, communicate with clients and meeting their 
needs were all required. (3ds Max : Vray : Photoshop)

34.4 Skincare  -  sales rep  -  Si x Months - 2019

- Was appointed to lead the sales team, and took care of the in-person sales in both locations. I also had the responsibility 
to train the new volunteers in sales tactics for this local organic skincare brand.
- This has allowed me to refine my customer ser vice skills, as well as oversee and manage volunteers, the cash-flow and 
product stock in the back office.

Kirkwood Mclean Architects  -  architecture - Si x Months - 2018

- Small practice working mainly on residential projects, often including grade II listed building renovations or extensions.
- Worked on several computerized systems, fast-paced competition projects, designing and managing projects alongside 
the architect, regular site visits.
- It was required of me to manage my projects and design briefs with care and punctuality. A great attention to regulations 
and efficient application of these procedures was expected. (AutoCad : Sketchup : Vray : Photoshop)

Guilhem & Guilhem  - architecture - One Month - 2017

- Orientated towards luxury, interior architecture, villa renovation and other big projects. Went on weekly site visits, 
interacted with construction teams and clients.
- Helped the architects with drawings, inventory, contracts, estimates, technical plans. Skills included working with high 
profile clients in French, meeting deadlines and organisational competencies. (AutoCad : Excel)


